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,/ Cll )'Miki I" no 'ft ' t- · • I • 
• :ail11R~mayM11econtribultdio1t1e11ttotterioutin· shOWn Just after i1s crash near Apanmont 
tho PY in lhu 1tt.ldcnl. Compktx 1. Tha pllot was saJd to have had 
Alumni pllots return to 
speak a_bout career.a 
8'/TtrlEnlln*tOft Ertryonowbobin\m:Sl.Cdlnpur· 
AW:wl Std AlpMet sulrc 1 cacer In n yin1 or ln&cmUd RoundinJ 1he m~ KtJ we 
• Ei&bt lirtmc piloU from Vlrious lnmcctlrcalumnllscncoungc:dU>M• ByR11Hlt1it wlr.g welkt1' ohnny K•zian and 
comSJ:lll.ic.lwU\hchacllEmbry·Rid· iend. -A t>ayintheUfcol1ProCcs· Aliv!S:.fRtratM iaietobaUcpilot · n1y ;")Sltlinnyinc 
die IO talk'° Sl\ldtntS.Thcsc pilots sOD1Pilol"lsfrcundopcalO:lll stu· ~~atewcllundttw.1)' f0f hb:bbd:and• l~r WACOM,act· 
haV't ticcn lnvhtd .ospcak 11 a»cml· dcntJand f1tulty/Sllff'mcmbcn. nut YoUktnl's riflh Mn!W Sl.yfes:t ship. 
ns Sa\., April 9 . All lhc pUou ate Thcspe&mfor lhbcvtr.:....rc: aiBhowspc:l50ttd by Embry-Riddle 1bc ,_b..'1tt fCa anmics forlhc 
Embry·Rkldlu l umnl. LouNcmdh.Clpt1in,Pk1irnont 1nd The Chamber of Day1ou '3;ow1Jlisycan illbc,,:rttnKIOflW' 
'tbcscmbwiscntilkd"At>ayin John Mnur.Capuin.USMr lk-..cMblifa.tAn:a. Ytlcr-an air w aarntlOt Sonny 
lhcUfcolaProfcdonl> Pilot"andis John sw11on, Flight Ensin«r. Some S0.000 1pccutot1 arc u· EvcrrtL 
sporuorodbylheS1udcn1Al1nMIAs· Easttm pcctcdtoancndthc""'CHbycvc::n1on In itddilion 10 1he pc1fotmcf1, 
todatioft. This frte cvc::nl will nin John Banctt.FltSIOmccr,Etitcm April 16and 17. Thchlgtlllpitdth: Sky(csi • ·ill fi W'C lhelargt"Stitlllc 
from 10:30a.m. U111Jl eboutJ p.m. 11 MctroE.a.prw cvc::ntwillbclhe Air FortcThunda• display Of ml tar)' 1lrcD!l. in the ::~:Tr:!:!~=~~~ ~::n·.~1,~C::.'r= I , 1 ~!=:i:~·~~,: ::::;:.c in:if~~~ ~~ 
thcbfsekaurchall. Jdin Scritnct, Pilot. Vcraurc Air· sties o( °'1)1M:I tkxh on Suncb)'. mll11ary1ircraf 11csddukd ICIP-bc~~~.;:rq::::Sr!!:.: wa:khoW simalos. Pikit. Aish1 In· h th:= ':;:!,.me;:i:; .. dlys ~~~~kc~~1~ ,,,'~~~,~~·~~ ==~=i,·~==: ICfl\XlonJI '' l\ ~~·~b-:::;!~C!p;~; ~~~~k ·nJ111~~~rr:~s 
rooms for indivick:•l prCKnUlkMIS. The Student Alumni Assoc:btktl ! pi1ot·. 11oovc::rwillmakc 1te1umop- ICY.lie fithtert. L«khccG C-141 
These ~wkwls will Y..ngc In will be spon!IOrint additkllul Kmi· peu~ncc 10 S~yfcst in a T · l 9 021.uy let and C· llO lkrcu\..-s tlll· 
copies :mm how to SCI so the com· nars in lhe flll 10 coincide wllh SJbrclil'IC'r. boprop l!ans('I , \he N1vy's p.] 
muict' '° M.PA (lhc Air11nc Pilols llomccomin1 Hd 1hc Alumni Anc)lhcr rcorm ad will hf :he Orion:1nti·I ariAc...vf:arcaircnf1 
Association) and altlinc "-'Olk Nks. Rcunbi. These Kmi!DJS will rover F~'\lk.S AtroNtic Aight Team (eatur· wld Grum1Nin · 14 Tomcat l\ircraf1 
The 1fi'!moon scnion will also more upccu or avi1tlon SIK'h ai ingCUrlic llilbrd, GcncSoucy,;111d canter Jc• fidu r. lhc Marine.s' AV• 
proride an opponunlty for the Sill· managcmcn1, maln1~ and com· Tnm Pohcruny i" 1hcir ChriSIC" 80 lbrricr; a varic1y ol Army 
dCfluandali11n11i10in1t:rx1onamorc pu1Crsckru. Alurnnlh.cxhollhcsc E:ls.k I aircraft. Each tw woo a U.S. llt.licoptcrs. 
pcrMlNI kvcl. S1udcnu wUI be abk r1rkk'oll·i11 bclhc&UCS1JPt'akm. National AcroNtk::Tille:mtt,cotlo;· ThcGr.lfld/'. ih;tllforlhcc~n1b 
io have more of their dittc:l qucstionJ The S1udcnt Alumni Anodatbi Is 1h"dy, ...-.~ ~I ola fi~ nun team die l!onoDl>lc ill Owppcl (1)-0rm) 
addrCS'ltd. AtlCftlJl(ing IO m»:c these wninars a "'ho .,__. a \.o1111J ActQhdic Ch:lni· and lhc 01:1111 an tJ Eric ()c)(cn, 
TiicpwposcdthcJiCITlirwii lwo- rt&ularcvm10C llon'l«Olfli11&- lf)'Oll IJIO"IU!1p In Salon de PJO\'CUCC in ERAU Chanr llof ot the thytona 
fokl. Thcpnmaryrcason h tocnh#lcc we intm:sicd In gcuing invoh'td in 1~· .. ~. llcxhCam'.)'ri thtlinkbctwttn~udentsandalumni. lhcsccvc::nuorifyouk.nowofalunini ThcUnilCd :ic.i!CI ArmyPatachutc "Sk.yf~pro ldci.a M1nif:~scr· 
lbcsctondrcaion llilOPfO\'idc:anop- • ·ho .... -ooldlite10begues1spc»;m. l•Qlll 'The QMdcn kmghb . will ··kc W>DUrCOI munilybypnwidmt£ ~:~~~:.~~~~~":. ~~':"uc1 Tcrrsa AndctSOll • Skyfest '88 ~r!ri;tL11't;::r~::f!~: :flhD~=1~ ~s:t!~::::.:; 
liaca from the alumni who ft thctt. The Thuderblr~s will be arriving in Oaytor.a Svd~t~~~ «~~~11!~.;~~11'::0~:rAcwbaiic :!:.i!~~~~~ticr°: 
week end ol Apnl 16 and 17. They plan 10 thrlll and chill Tcamwillsm-ac:ros.sthcU.icsinthcir Commcm:~dcnl. 
Ricardo Rodriguez (Iott) and Eari Stephens (righl) have 
recentty been voted as Vice P1esldent and President, 
respectively, of the SGA. The election~ were held last week, 
and they will be sworn lt today. They plan to hlghten stu· 
dent awamness and Involvement In the SGA and ~he 
university. Both are from New York and will be graduating 
next Spring. Ricardo i~an Air Science ma}or. and Ear1 Is en 
Av Tectl with a minor in Air Sele~. --
. --.- .. 
lhij hot Florida audience as they always do. Show up it Pi1U Speci:l! airer.Ji. The fO'JMnc•n· Tickets fo•~lhc alriiKtW wi:1 be 
should prove to be a great experience. M C.n:M.li:1n Team are former Rotal SS.00 for 1t!Kk u .,.., ....  ;u ht ..old in 
• C.""ltbn Air Forte Piloo and m lhc S1irknt • tivi1ici Off.u. 7-1 1 
Egyptian faculty participates In ~da's only cMli:an 1croba1ic ~=.A~~~~~;!.r.bll, Ind 111 
ERAU development program 
iRAUPrtU~lse opccl 1'a1 we w!lll ,.. tl<ll~ the 
Three visiling faculty mcmbcn provam 1n inc'-iec •klioorW pat· 
from 1hc Egyptian National Civil tkiparu in the nt.."" future:: 
AvbitonTralnlngOl'pnbabon(EN· Gamon Sllled'lhll thr' ,·i1iton hi· 
CATO) arc attending a siJ.•month d')dc M111dSouk.ryGtm1u1~•·hD1e 
avi:ulon oricn1cd dcvclopmcn1 lrt'.I of intcrat b avionk$: 't'ou!T)' 
programatEmbry·RiddkAcrONuti Malmoud 11arc1.. 1lrc11tt n1;ain· 
cal Unl.,.mity'sDl)10nalleach cam· ...: ,.1tAim-d Al'tld ..1. 
pus. \·-. 00111001t:r science. They ha\-e 
The vbltots arc the first to be been wi&ncdofflt'C5fOC'C and mcn· 11~111 hoslt:d by ::.mtwy.fUddlc thn....;h ,u: \ill1wbowlllai.1istthcmW>plfllc1r<tle 
new lntun.itional FKUlty Dcvdop· in comm!nec 'l'r"Olk, coul"ICI otothnc 
mcnt Propam whk h allow• lnta· dttd)ll'nt"lo.. dnvoom {Yl<l IXI In· 
estcd flcuhy from romgn contrics 10 *1CUon. 
plflicipltelnthcunivcrsky'•l"i.•4 ... A 
e(lucath. The vuilas 11re "l,ld11in111 number 
· eMCd on thcsuccw •-ehavcu.· ol'muscsandatetchcdule(ltoaucnd 
pcricnced ro rar.- said Dim.tor John IUtlonal and rcgio112il C'Ollfcrtnrtt W> 
J, 0111non ol lhc untwnlty'• Ccnta funhn' dc'-eklp their avbOon uptt· 
for l"rofwioaul Propams, "I would tlte, 
comlJQllics will be :11 Embry·Rid· 
~ 10 llllt IO swdcnlS. Thelc pilOU 
baYC bcCll invhcd IO speak It I semi· 
lllr S.L, April 9. All lhc pilou 11C 
Embfy-Rlddlcllumni. 
The seminar is cntlllcd ·A Day in 
lhc uro ol 1 Pro(ealonlJ Pilot" llld is 
ipCJlllOml by lhc Student Alumni As· 
-"'ion. This rrcc evcn1 will run 
rrom 10:30 a.m. until lhoul 3 p.m. II 
wiD lib pllCC In A·BuUding.SllllJng 
wilh 111 inlrodutlOry session in A· 10'>, 
lhc llrgo lcawc hill. 
The inuoducimy ICSSion will llJo 
be open for gaienJ ques1ions rrom the 
...Sicnc:c. For lhc lflemOOll session, 
lhc pilo • 'Yill split up into lhc clus-
rooms for individllll pn:senwlons. 
These PfC.ICDlllions wlll range in 
ropic:s rrom how io get io lhc com-
- IO Al.PA (lhc Airline Pilocs 
AJSOclallon) llld lirtinc worlt rules. 
The 1llcmoon seuion will llso 
pnMdc lft oppo1111nlty for lhc SIU• 
dcnls llld llumnl IO Into ..c1 Oil I more 
penonal level. S1udcn1S will be Ible 
10 hive more or lhelr dirccl questions 
~-
lCnd. •A D>y in lhc Life ol 1 Pro(es. 
sionlll Pl1ol" is free and open to all SW· 
dcnls and fa:uhy/slalf mcmbcn. 
The sp:aken for lhis Cvtnl on:: 
Lou Nemeth, Clpcain, Picdmonl 
John M17.ur,C.plllin, USAir 
John SurnlOll, Flight Engineer, 
Easu:m 
John Ramu. rJQI Oflker, Emaan 
Metro E>oprcss 
Tim · 1'y,First0froccr,Picdmonl 
Rohen Reily, Clplain, Piedmonl 
John ~rit.ncr, Pilol. Veniurc Air· 
Wl)'S 
Nicholas Simatos, Pilol. F1Jgl11 In· 
ICnlXlonal 
The Studen1 Alumni Assoc:i:ilioo 
w\ll be i:ponsorlllg lddilional semi· 
nan in lhc £111 10 coincide wilh 
Homecoming i nd 1hc Alumni 
Reunion. 'Tbcsc scmin:ars will cover 
morc upccU of aviation suc.b as 
mlNlgcmcnl. mainlenAnClC and com-
pulet science. Alumni In ca:h ollhcsc 
fields will be~ guest sp:aken. 
The Student Alun1nl Assoc:ialion Is 
llllClllptlng lO make the~ scminll> 1 
rcgular evtn1olHomccoming. If you 
llC inlaCStcd in gculng Involved in 
lhcscevtnlSor if you tnowohlumni 
who would liltc lO be guest spcakm. 
ByRlyNlllC •· • 
Avlot1 Slaff Repoi111< 
Prepuaiions llC U ""'1crwly for 
ncx1 weekend's f' 'lh ann~ s1:yres1 
airshow $pon50rCd by Embfy·Rlddle 
and The Cb1mber of Dayton1 
Be:.cli/Halir11 Arca. 
Some S0.000 spccuu.ors 1tC ex· 
pot.led 10 lllend lhc l'l'IO-day event on 
April 16 and 17. The highlight o( lhc 
C"Clll will be lhc Air Force Thunder· 
I birds dcmonsnlioll tc::llTI who will 
nW: . 1hcir lhird appc;vanc:c over lhc 
skies or l>4yton1 llcxb on Suntby, 
the J<Cond day or lhc ailshow. 
Fcaturtd on bolh orlhc show cbys 
will be R.A. "Bob" Hoover, con· 
sldcn:d by his pocu as lhe "pilot's 
pilot". HOO\c: will m e 1 return IP" 
pearan: e 10 Skyrcs1 In 1 T-39 
s brcllncr. 
Another re1um atl •Jill be lhc 
E.i lcs Acrol»lic F1igh1 Team fcalut· 
ing Clwlic Hillard. Ocnc Soucy, Ind 
Tom Pobercxny In lhelr Chri11cn 
Elgle 1 o;rcult Eocb bas won 1 U • 
National Acrohllic Title and, lice· 
lively. WCl'C poll or I li\'e l1W1 team 
who W<>.l a World Acrob3tic Cham· 
pion hip in Salon de PrO\ nee in 
France. 
The pwposc ol lhc seminlr is iwo-
fold. The primllry reason is io enhance 
lhc linlt between ~udcnlS Md lllllllOi. 
The second n:ason l• ioprovldc 11'1 op-
portunily ror siudcnis IO find~ how 
to gu rrom Embfy·Riddlc to lhc •ir· 
llDcs flOm lhc alumni who llC !here. 
please con11e1 Tcreu Anderson a S'"''· f ,00 bo168GI. n11eS oo 
The United S111CS Army Plvxhu1e 
Team • The Golden Knights • will 
lhrill spcc1:11ors as lhcy jump from an 
alraafl al 12,SOO llld bnd at show 
renicr 37 1/2 minuics bt$f. 
Ricardo Rodriguez (left) and Earl Stephens (right) have 
recently been voted as Vice President and President, 
respectlvely,oftheSGA. Theelectionswereheldlastweek. 
and they will be sworn It today. They plan to hlghten stu· 
dent awareness and Involvement In the SGA and the 
university. Both are from New York and will be graduating 
next Spring. Alcerdo Is an Air Science major, and Earl Is an 
Av Tech with a minor In Air Science. 
The Thuderbirds will be arriving in Daytona Bea~~';;'lhe 
week end of April 16 and 17. They plan to thrill and chill 
Iha hot Florida audience as they always do. Show up it 
should prove to be a great experience. 
Egyptian faculty participates in 
ERAU development program 
ERAU Prus Release 
Three vishing fa:ully mcmbcrl 
from lhc Egypti1n NalionAI Civil 
Av~ion Training Orpnbalion (EN· 
CATO) 1tC auending a si•·monlh 
1Via1ion oriented development 
program II Embry·Rlddle AclOll3llti· 
al University's Da)'IOlll IJcacb am· 
pus. 
The visitors 1tC lhe firsi to be 
hosted by Embry-IUddle llwougb llS 
new lnrcmational FICltl1y Dtvctop. 
me.-u l'logni.n which llllows Inlet· 
cslCd f.:ully from foreign conlries lO 
paniclpotc tn lhcunivcrsity'saviation 
cduclllon. 
"BISCd on lhc success we hive c..· 
pcricnccd ID r1r," said Din:etor John 
J. o .. nc, or lhc unlvenlly's Cenicr 
ror Pro(csslolnl Programs. "I would 
e1pcc1 lhll we wllll e•p3nd lhe 
program 10 include addi1ion1.l p:ir· 
ticipanls in the near ru1ure •• 
OllMOll stated lhat lhc visitors in· 
elude M1gld Soultry Ouirgui • v.•lmc 
mu of inicrcst i• avionics: Yoosry 
Mahmoud Harcz. ai rcraft m1ln· 
ICNnee: and Molwncd Abdel Aziz 
Diab, cornpukr science. They ho•'C 
been a<slgned orric:e space and 1ncn· 
un who will mist lhcm lO p;inicip:lle 
in commiUAlC worlc, tOW$C oollinc 
dcvclopmcn~ cl.usroom and tub In· 
struc:tion. 
The vt.;«n 1tC l!Udl1ing a number 
or cowscs and arc sc:hcdulctl to a11cncl 
llllional Ind rtgionll conrCl'CllCcs io 
further dcvclcp lhclr 1viltion r •pct· 
!i.e. 
The Ray-Bon Oold Aerobo1lc 
Tc:am will SOOI XTOSS lhcskics in lhcir 
Pill< Spccw oircn1/t The fow·mcm· 
bet Olnldiwl Team on: rormcr Royal 
C:in.'\dian Alr Force Pilocs and 11C 
ConuJa's only civil" n 1eroba1ic 
team. 
-wing Wilker J. rtllny f(azi..n and 
acrob:l!lc pilot J 1my Franklin Oying 
his bbcl: and sil WACO Myster· 
ship. 
The Muter or onics for lhc 
showlhis)"carwil bescmcnactorlnd 
veteran air sllof 11.1m11or Sonny 
Evcr:tL , 
In addillon 19 1be performers, 
Sltyrcst will rca lhc largC.11 statlc 
display or mili 1ircnn in lhc 
S<ivlhcast, ace ng to air show or· 
pnben. Over diffettn1 1ypc.s or 
:nilitary aircraft scheduled lO ;ip-
pur Including .he Air Force 's 
Rcput,bc: A· IO underboh II l.Wc· 
kUlcn; lhc l·Douglas F· IS 
IAl!d C'rencntl Oyrpmics F-16 SllJICt· 
sonic lighters; lhi> Lc.dh«d C·l41 
Galaxy jct and ~130 llcn:ulcs lut· 
boprop L-anspont: lhc Novy's p.3 
Orion :inll·s~nc w:irf::ic alraall 
Ind Grumman f . 4 To,,,c11 alraan 
c:atrlcr Jc> lig.~ . lbc MArincs' AV· 
8B Hamer; Ind e variety o( Army 
hcllcoptcrs. ~ 
'TbcOrand fl> H<Y lhcevcn1 Is 
lhc llonon>blc Bi O\Opp:I (D-Onn) 
and lhc Chalrnt'lll Is Eric DOien. 
ERAU Cbanceli of lhc O:lylOM 
8c.xh Campus. 
"Skyrest prov • • .ignir.canucr-
vicc lO our eo<n ni1y by providing 
lhc Da;-ton:i Bc.x~and ltaliru J.ru 
wilh an C>'Cnl Lh3t bolh cnimalning 
and posili•c for , ·c1cnis and our 
vhitors." s:ild Jon !<-Y, Cllambcr or 
Commcrte Ptcsi~L 
T'IClCIS ror ~li~hOW will be 
SS.00 ror studcn and will be sold in 
lhc Student Acli hies Olro:c. 7·11 
Siores. 1he Vol ia Mall. •nd all 
Sclcct·A·Scat Ou IS. 
I 
The Avion gives credit 
where credit is due 
~.~~ 








SPIC• TeehnJclf Editor 
Chip Zodrow 
ERAU in J"ust ten years Students announce official formation of 
ERAU Grad!Jate Student Gouncil 
How to make college t~e most destitude decade of your !He "'' " "'"' 0 .,.,,.. • ....,... """' ,,. .u ,... 
S,Wff~ yCMnoseonnoconcwbohasio •'l'Ortforhls t.dtUtioii. '18rUCIPwry"'1CllrolfnSMth CiRICl'fCenltrec:ceptanee ttmed. Thiswouldalsoincludcpla:· 
Edllotill~ l aucainlootin1t.clr:dw:moa.imporwulhinathalt Al"b'ISlalRlpotftts lhc g~u.it.:studmu:arcnn tly Ing a paduasc rqnxniativc oa the 
It .....,.6ah.bri&b1Aua11t~ia 1977whml bavckilmcd fl'Olh thisod)'SIC1 bthat JOU ihouldncw:r 1bcCiradua9CStudcntsarer!lmling 1CCkina 1.hcAmeprivilcgcsume;un· BoardofTNSUcsinthcameCllJKicY 
ld\lhllsn:attU&edMkhlpt11(0rEnlbry-IUddle..Accr· llsacn wbCll IDIDCODC't 1t.llin1youlhal.)'OUcan"11e· 1Council lhatwillnotonlybmditthc ~d11m 11udcn1J Ate prcst~y :u 1hc SGA and 01hcr 1imll11 
riracmyrobclhcre, butftOllhllltindofdayro9cnehome c:omplish tcnethlns- AJ Iona as you ncvu cvu quit, no t:lxbl1SintheG~pr0gt3m bYc m:civing.Thc- t2tt'Cf C'Cflltt can not progn."W. 
rorlhc1ta11da l OJe*'odyueyr11fromhomcillt>a)1ona. oncdcddeswhllyouan'1dobu1 you. will also help the Univmi1y u 11 ll'l~ist gnd.U!llle s1udcn1s in .tcm- o1 ForelQn stud4tl'Uaflah 
Stanldid.lndno,uclcQdcllk':rthcjobbdonc.lnlcd· AklncthcWS)'lhaveenccu\tO"edalotol&Sobt,.ilo•·holc. TheobjcctivcoflhcCir"chalC co:::pcr:itivccdia.uon,inicmshi or Numerous Corcl1n students 
in&tocklhere is oncthiftj:l'flGlldliblOJCUtl"ll&hloace dadn' tbdlevehl mc. orwhatl wasttyina&odo. I hcanl SWdentCouncil iuojoin thc~u:itc fcllowjhlp pmgr:uns Ci~tc · u· wCMCJ lhe nccd forf~sn ltUdcnt 
andfotaD. lhavenotbcc:nllicndinaclm.ahcrcfor l O thc1m.o-porcuiona111Udcnt•tomanylimcslwanec410itudtnu 101uher In an effort 10 lknts fiRd ii almoY 1mpouibl w all'aits 1o beh.WSkd byThefcftipa 
yaras&ralst.. Thcflld is lhatlhaveonlybcc:nauioc'*d tbrowup.AncraDaptO(~ls.:imeonewhomatc51ehlnc a more unified gr:aduHe cn1croneofthclhrttprcvicusly en· StudcntOffainstadolthesnduatc 
closcly wilhthcAvkJnand lhcuniwnitypopulation fot money•whalhcisdoln&.and lh3t is eetUinJyftOt lhc ~within the Univt rsi ty. In tiu-icdprq;r.ams.ManysnduJICS «I siudent~ie;. 
docadc. use when it comes co wort.ins your way t.hl'ougb order 10 :achie ve this tJ:t l , 1hc thcyare missingout Mimpottltfll~ SodlleetMl.tn .~ · 
Forthcbmt:fitof\ho9eracbswhon luctycnousb E..R.AU. ~szudcntt:an:MC Ofllyscd:bg rtl:ttcd cap:ncnce for post·gr.adi:iic Ocvdopln1 whJt IOmC ~
10 not be.ucndint: tchool hereon lhc exleftdedplanand t havtaltorunlnto1nwnbcrdpcoplcwhodidbtlicYC stl.ldcn1AlpPOf1.~ thcsupponofthc \.'f!'plo,.mcn1. · JtlMicnti.calkd an·uecutlvcSpcul1 
~~1~:.:C~.;;~:=~t!:i :=~-=::.t,3~~f=':; ~~~;l~ra~~.•nd :ill interes ted ~~'°icr::=:i:hc I~ ~~i:~.~:::~:!:; 
oll'Uicfn&yar. Thcnaftcupc:ndilitthcsummctor-78· lndpidlllcc l 'l'o'OUkthaYcbttnsiucthcrcforlhcratoC At a rcunc mcccing. held ir die forProlcs.~ l tce rcdiutionw1 in speakers throughout t.hc coutMtJ' ID 
hiJdngcan f0tNatkm!a1rctUJ Uldaoctitl1p.u foe oy naturallifc.Abo.in l980, l win •hcolf1«oldicla1e CPR on t.tan:h 25, lhc gnl(h.:.1testu· thc MBNApmunm. kciurc At the unlw:rsi1y. This kries 
AaoSen-icalnc. recumcd10Jl)Odol"E..R.A.U.to c1aw unlvmicypuidcnt. Jld: Hunt. I toklhbu lhltl Pl3dsudl derllldiK"Uucd thcvariow issuesnl Gradua11t representation ""<l'llJ benefit the undc:rgr.aduslC SW• 
mywaydlrou&b•~)'Ql'. ll~attheendollhe •iDDl"''aYIOJO, andhow l jusacouldn'1sccthcCftd.Hc (ornutions of lndividu:ilcommitlCC$ In onkr to cfft"Cci,·tl) wmm•ni· dmuat""'Cll . 
~~979~',f.:,!~~~~":,~:!: ~::::"~.:'\:c~==~~  :.~~J::;~ ~=~ ~~·~s::;:::.5r~,;:~:~ ~·!~ ~::i~~=; 
finally able to walk normally api:n andal'tct sc:nidnaa nW::c ic, I l::now you can.· The auy be!~ in me, and prinuryconccm f01thc1r.idu:uc 1111 · minisir.11 ion, :i &s1£11:11Cd 5te ar." adminisu:ltion. the erronsof lhc 
fcwLillionFak:onjeuhadarnedandpaidtnOUJh money thuewujustsornct.hin1about thc wayhcs:iid it th:tl jwl deslu. siuckn1 11CCdJI01t"('W"CRNhi~ ol· gr:dlWC a udcnt council wi ll bclp io 
101hemivenitytoC1Dt1vincelhcBursartok:tmcbadtla Slud:wilhmc.FfOmlhcnonwhcneYCrthiucf\0015'.inc.d COmmonarN k:3gun.Fa ~:vnpk, J>ilnK:\NI is enrich 1he entire universi1y. This 
fort•'O C.l&uct.Althecndollhcsprinc 1980iam we had IOgct lhc best ofmc I'd t.hiulc bXt. 10 whit he aid and Atbi~tcdroom forthc:gr.w!u:uc lnvoh'td in thcCir.tdu:l!CS11JdlC5 anJ WO"Jkl include attending lhc Faculty· 
ancwbunatand I hlda biucrbilL Rctumofllicpused thint10mytielrcan'1quil, can'1 kt d prcsiden1down: s!Udcnt orpni1.:.tion""'Oll ld scrvca.u Rcsem:h l'rorr:tm. v.hich it disc U· Stucknl Reception bcld April 10, 11. 
pole. l'd lit.etosayawordolchxlbhc:u:uUoflhosc:who communicalion IOOI for itudcnts IO ini \.ithlhc tr.lmlnisualionhow y ~ .. «tv."lllen. 
l1..,p1darttimcf0tthcrcbdlion.lhcprincessc"tsur didn' t loolcdowftlhcirnoscsatmc. Andtolhosewhodid promocc,announcc,andorpniu src- can wort. togc iher to m:.l:c e 
ahip~ bCcncaplUltdandlbc impMailCtlll.Chad been JCOIT11.mc l'd lilcetosay·1n ycr' faceslimcdop, ldid il 
ditlolvedbythc empcrot, bcsidcllhatilwa111hcrcccuion 111yho•·.· 1 aortolfecl IOJT)' for those scoffmand lho5c 
Ind tuff to get a rood job, I mded up tryin1to1'Y lhc fortuftll.C10RSthathldilhandcdtolhcmand snid:crcdas 
tchoololfbywortdn&atK·rnut. Yes,mylifehadbc:come thcypusedmeby. Now lhcy havc cocompc1e in lhcrcal 
a IMn1hcllandtcrnaincd lhll way unlil thcllicsprin&ol world wi111a1uy lilcc me.and I am a sh:rt in a goklfuh 
19"'A"tVfa l fiully~abletogdajobblcthomc. l thcn bowl 
bepn a 23 wcct martehon, eanlinJ $132 a ...ce.t. and lbconclhincchatlwish lcoukt1c11CrOSS&olhcpteple 
p1yin1 Sll"9olchateverywedt10E.lt.A.U.Mydlynue ofE.R.AU. b Iha lhb is CUtuni \'Cflily. Thb insliwtion 
spcrw wortm1 in a hardware ROR. and my nipts wete wunotldl.tousbytornCtchol•lydwecb200yearsqo. 
spcrll n,;na as a poarmans auu>pilol on a Bocch· l8. 1t Wcmadclhisplace, llisours. lflhc:rn arcnoltaditionswe 
wuaJon1stre&dt, bulon Juty 14, 1984myfuW money mustsunthcm. Andi1'1uptous io wecdoutthcNd stuff. 
order was IClll IO E..R.AU. and I was on my way bid: wilh l..asl wed: I aot a mcssaie from one of the school's p.M1· 
a ttto balance. 1bc runaindcr of my 10il here was rcla· timcbusdri\'US.HchadrudllliscolumnandlOldmchow 
tivtlydestillllr:,buloomW. hercmcmbctcdthcwaythc1tudcntsustdtobail OU1oflhc 
I btC'WwhcnlSUll1Cdlhaallolthcodds'Mftmtt.cd ~ncy u.it olhis bus. It's anw.in1 how all ofL\ls 
apinll me and in (aW1toffai lin. After all, whatdianoc tiCCmC'.ld toh:tvc happened about a monthagn. In lcarin1 
docs a .-ortina<lus tid have at a rid! tid"s unlvcni1y? thisplaoclamwd l awsea!Wlhcfc ~•locolpcoplc~ 
0w.rUCycarsl1W""Chad&haloncloacd•mcmimoreoc- thtrc &olngalong lhc same Ions lwd road !hat I went In 
cadonllbln I lit.eiorcmembcr. J CYet1hadoncfrcshman oncolthecomlnJ frulunin cLmcs wll l be~ U:lnny 
t1rho, 1Rcr~mccomplaln•knJthto1fricnd airponratwhowillbcmnin1thcodyr;cy. Al l tha1Lhcsc 
abcMIC JOme financial WOCl, said •wdl if you don'a hive people hive aoitta for lhcm Is whit I h:ld. good family 
caouahmoncy, whal busineudo youhavctoin1totcbool blcll: home.and thcruolvcand willinptealOroll up lhclr -~-a-­:x= :.Hc has Jon1 li~droflpcd~. bulthcwords ~_::i11""!'!c':S.O:."::":n~v!C:0~1:mSC: . Eyewitnessesatthosceneofthls accident ey'l~tness, thp pi\ot fit .. 1touched downtwo 
MybusinessbcteatE.R.A.U. twalwaysbccnjulllO rcspx1.t.hcywill e1m it. AlllMve10saytolhcm b ,you"ll ' " Cedar Key, F l. , said that the pilo t ap- thn'd ... pas ttheJapproachendo1theru"YW8.y = Jt:~"f..e:T=:~As.:Z,:I= male lt. J tmw you can. ~~r:'i =~~h~e~~!:~n~~o~~ ~~:;1,:S~~~~ ;fc,~':1-=~~ ":n~: 
marshland of th• lake. According to on!J'I ptane su:tered Jbstantllll damage. __ 
MEGJl.,,IES. 
ADD THE MOVIE OF THE YEAR. 1986, 
TO YOUR LIBRARY FOR 
O!"LY $26.95 TODAY 
PLATOON 




Speciallzlng In previously owned water cooled V.W. 'S. H we don't have 
what you want hore we can get It I Ground Effects Packages & 
Wal'lllnUes Available 
1313 North Dixie Fn>eway 
New Smyrna Beach, Florida. 3206(' (i) . CAU US NOW TO :l1lDER YOURV.VI. 
TOLL FREE"FROM EMBRY·RIDD:..E 1-427-1402 
........ .. " ! :·:. ; ~· ...... . . ...... ...... .. . :~ •• 
. ~ . 
4 ... '!'!" ..... • •• ____ sports 
I 
Windsurfing team led by Cunning~am 
lly Alli~ dubadvitor Jir.1 Clltlninglwn plKCd were rqwacnted In thls rxe. a,-.,.... · aoilc.thln•anallaowd.)Mostolthc polntout1N.1rooneihowsup)l•.;y SporUEdllor firstlnlhcllobicl6"sdm,and41h lbemultihulldivislon,whichconsisa 
.. 1'9Dr spcclllOtlwttelocals,..hoWMdertd C'l~lll. 1be Embry.Riddle Windsurf1cam inlhcOYCB!lmuhihull cla.l.Multi· o(anycraftwilh'mon:Wnonchull 
=-~Y:::J*~:: ~,=:=~='~~our ~~~~~st-5~"?e::!t7: ::rr:i~;~mann~Thundct ~;;!:~lh~=~~~t~~ ~u~:!::.~~~~~ 
t.cut, oo •Y &lvca weekday or lime, wort. sleep, 11tlfrknds Of don. Maybc lhiswill brin1ou11 kw <1bc1Cilmf~my•~1tinlhcevcni: ,'Cnionollhislypc. hullJhad 16. IS~andl~ fOOIHobb 
woclcad . Yoa •~I pc· bo)'fritnds,,lndktepin1·1hebrewinJ pcoplc10plhcirmoncyswonll. $pOl\DtdbylhelblifnSaifingAs- M11k Doncs:an •'Oft lhc Aitboard andPindol1cct.,axnpcuna. 
domady~timelOplayaspon. lndus&ryinbllsiness.Allo,p-omotion mclation. cbss Md plxul r.na O\"CnU in lhc lnlhcmonohullclau,saiibolrd!Md 
p~•hoprmnotc)'OCl'WliVU· ol1pONcvcftluccms1Dbc~ How many pcopb know Oat our ibc event ls 1 Ions di\Wlte rxc monohull cbn, dc!e.atinJ all ocher .wnftsi...f.YJlCDilbollswcrcQJelinJ. 
lkJ. DQfteJ.i:stcntoncampus(hl.,.,.,youevec lacroue1eamhasclcrc:ucd5UCh';i- origiTl3lin1a11kthuncJ'ointltldruns ullboatdcu1nd ullorsofsm1ll TheERAUclub:nbedrundsatthc 
1-ad die leelifta ol illva&ifle an 1CC11anevcatadvcnbcdon thccuc.IJ poncnu as Florida State and The- tc1thcDunlawMJncausewnyllldbxk. single bull en.ft. cventbyldllnatiotdopand rd'tclh· 
dtaldmeillpm:tk:a&l}d~ lntheU.C.'tNciOicthavcl.) Unlf'CISityolFJorid.abicrossc t~ It llku 1ppm1i~lyan hw toM IL'lndy Wclthclm l'ini~ s:contl in menu. Tbc procttds will pl)' l<W • 
.,Mve..,tieabmdlulolERAUstu· Oby, I've Ible it eoo. In my flfSI Notbldfaraburx:holl\l)'Swhor.in:- bNrandaMlrto w.'ttlf clblifa1 1hc uilboard cl:m, and Onham clubtrip to thcMWnlwulnAprillO 
*-sJllOw'1PIOolfcr1URQt. uimeu:r, I didn°111tcnd a dnik lncuopncti«:asaianbcauscof rivucowsc. Drillkwal~pbctdthird. compcie and to1cnjoy aomc muct 
Oby. we are not a dlriskla IAA C'VCtll. Ind r.aybe bcingA..W.. lllOJU academic and niJ,bt connku. and Humanities prf'feswir and '4indswf Sevcnddltrc~nt t)-pcsolsailing"Dfl nccdcdraaandn:W..lion. 
acbool.wtdlablcclylUCCCISl"ulloot· editor providcl me with 1 s1&IUtd whoscmachhastol'ightloravanio I 
ballortmtedlall1m11. Wewcalictlc view. u...uponhbpbycn&oanypncs. 
~ ac:li'Xll :aiLh. •of )'d. So, wtw b thcn:uon nocncJhows Obvious.Ir. thiscditonal is mu:h MIO 
.r, tp:irts ·cw.·, bal the mm bets up, lack of promotion. not cnoup bttc. .U lhc sports teams arc. finished 
oflliaedllbtarcadcdic•chnd.ir.i time, tact ol lll&Cml. or IJD!hy? I ror lhil ~.~maybe 1 ftw 
qtibc 1 few c:aca. pe.,. Oft the umc don"t think it ls student apM!ly, ioo ~ln·iDcn in1ae11rdandihowup 
kwi•tomemcoopo&ianlYcnilyllh- Nnypcopae.mclhalatanu.c~ror tonnc~lhistomi~ lall. 
klcl. lad: of studcftt inLcreSt. when all ii In fl'(!.li1y, lhc spcru foe .. ;u nee. Im· 
C. lo poiac I IUcDdcd 1 n:ceat boUs down &o Is the fact thA no one mediately rrovide us wilh a m:ijor 
ERAU blldleU PQC II City hllnd tnow11boutlhce.vcnt. sporu prov.un, but It will 1c1 us 
bill pwt. I ltlCOpizcd 4 Rlddlc ltU· My point ls not 10 ay th:it evuyono suncd, and provide fi.IWe stu<kms 
dmupaicac'°dloc:rontbc1mn(al· ~ldbclttmdinaevuysporuertnc. with morccppmunitia lh:in '4'Ch:id 
*-lb)cllhcmWCRmakinamore lhlttnisJChoolls ln¥0!wtd in,butio cotnjoyanu.cilil\ 'f'O'Ualcnchr. 
ERAU baseball loses 6-5 to Ohio State 
__ .. """' 
,Kenny Bernstein completlng his burnout time record of 5.314 seconds in the semi· 
In his new Buick Reatta funny car. Bernstein final round at tho 1988 NHRA Gatomation· 




Looking foe on exciting and 
challenging career 
whefe each day Is diffofenl? 
Many Air Fo<ce people 
hove such o career as Ptlots 
end NovlgolOll. Maybe you 
con join them. find out 
HW~~1~~, 
Coll 
MSgt Rvss li:uner 
1305)626· 03•2 Coleet 
I.AKf. TUE Pl UNGE1 
PCLPJXCn\.'tMOSl.U IOl.>tt 
"•0.Tf:'"'ll.l.A.USOIUD 








Before flying Virgin, these typical collegiate-types thought travelling to 
London wae. .1bout as exciting as taking an 8 a.m. Tng exam with a hangover. 
Af!ci ;,ying with us. tiley were as ha~py as three rock stars on a world tour. 
You'll Jeel the same way. Once you've flown on our roomy 747s. And 
experienced our great movies. music videos, BBC comedy s ws, 8 different music 
programs, and all our other award-winning in-flight entertainment. All coming at 
you through a pair of serious electronic headset<. 
Still not satisfied? How about a nice hot meal. In fact, a choice of 
3 nice hot meats. . 
That's right, it's airplane food. Wilh one major difference. It's actually edible 
It's •ISO fnlln • 1by tea and pastries later on. 
you can munch out while you do a tittle extra studying. (Yeah, right!) 
Want even more? Then let us remind you of our fares. As low as $219" 
from Newark. $249" from Miami. 
Now what do you think? 
0·~a;. Then sc• your travel agent. Or call us at 1-800-862-8621. 
Hey, if we could please these sourpusses, pleasing you 
will l>e a breeze. 
VrrginAtlanticAirways.7478 To London. 
Take us for all we've got. 
-o-....,a..-.r-.~1or=.~_.:=:~t::~=·,~j,w11tVinl•"~ 
SUMMER.GRADUATION! 
1bcfimlsmnmcrp..sa.bl .. iD bebddoaAqm&20, 1981.U)'OUllllidPllC 
CDlllplcdnc)'Om'dc:p:icrcquira.mlDlllelimdarqlheADCDUICIDCAm, 
wcuesccptlnaW1bdontilldMl~ 81ldRocolds C>mcellld)OCI 
will rec.:eM • Prdlmilllry Ondi:aldcm EWaldcm &ta •before die 11at Ad-
nni:ed~ IO bc S. .. Jd dlriite: dlo ._.. J*t, ti dle~te:llllCSD. 
FREE HOUSING FOR OVERFLIGHT STUDENTS 




AMT LISTENING SESSIONS 
J EAG~~ FLIGHT 
~ CENYER, INC. 
M1lfie ·your dream a · 
reality. Call today, 
~ L--..--1 
·WE HAVE THE !EST LWmc1 P~OGR/.11 OFFERED· 
-CALL ~NOW AHD DEFER MO:.,. Of THE OP£RA7 WG COSTS-
-;i !;:.V.T. SAt£S START AT tJ2,000-
V,!: COHStDER ALL TYPlS Ct TRA DES 
Ot OUR LEASE!t.~J:S tlAKE MONEY 1u 
- ~~ vr-: • ~'t.'r' Vi! C.llJ SHO¥ YCXJ HOV TO SAYE HOOEY!! • 
1624 Bel tewe Ave 
Daytont Beach . FL 3201 ' 
<90 .. > 255-3456 
801 Oa1npettl: Dr!N 
Lathe Daytona le~. J"~ !.=14 
Align Boring W' Crankshaft Grlnd/n ·- I , 
Comp/ale Engine Rebuilding ! I 
Diesel Pr3ssure Testing 
Mii/ing -
7,30 · 5,30 Mon·Th"' U lO • ><XI Fri 25.3 652 
.. 8:00 · t2:00St t • 8 
6 ............ .. 
-~~~-----------------------------------, 
BUCK'S OUN RACK 
607 Volusit Avenue 





* r..., * -
FREE T Shirt with every 11:stol or 
rifle purchase 
c-floio t.!e'!--: ~~ I Stop by for your FREE copy of T Sllits 




. NOVA ROAD 
" 
~"''' L~" # tt/' 0 ~-· f/o .,.... </~.;..g- "'"' ., 
~ ,... ,kftl~ '" (JUJJla ~" 
FREE PADLOCK upon check·I 
by mentioning THIS AD 
• Convenient 
• Sizes to Sulr Your Needs 




4061 South Nova Road 






For Leisure And Student H.ealth 
• • FOREIGN SPECl':LISTS 
Ol'ENSAT. 
SERVICE WHILE YOU WAIT 
~~ HOUA 011! l!:SS NHDER HORM4l COHOlhOHS) i t ~157 * ''~c::;r~ '* II ' ~ 255·3111 I t:~ .f 
AT qs&ALT RNATOR FORA I ! nR~l8N • OOM[STIC UN1fs ·IN stlicK ,, .... ,I ' ' 
Inexpensive Aeconditoned Baller/es• • • 
LENZ AUTO ELECTRIC 
~1 N, Nt>OlWOOO AVL O•Y'TONA 
COMPLETE 
RECQRD AND TAPESTORE 
DISC'S 
7 Ot8C'8 BY ACIOC INCWDIPm BACK IN BLACK 
4 BY GEORGE BENSON INCLUDING BREEZING 
3 BY BLACK SABBATH INCLUDING PAAONIOD 
ASIA'S t.t. 
BWES BROTHERS BRIEF FULL OF BLUES 
3 BY CARS INCLUDING CAR'S 111. 
138 Voiusla Ave.· 
Y.t Block West of Bea'" Sire~ 
°"wnt,,wn Daytona Be.ch 
(904) 25fM 420 
~~~~1:~:~i6e VALUE AND HELLO I MUST BE GOING 
4 DISC'S BY ALICE COOPER INCLUDING LOVE IT TO DEATH 
Safety first ... 
---
AS 408 Flight Safety students display I heir remind and reinforce the safety lmpicadon1 
safety posters In center hall\..-ay of G build· of flying.Safety posters are posted for seven 
lngandonthosecondflooroltheflightbuild· days and then reptoced. ;The posters are 
Ing. Ah hough the posters are part of the said by lhe students to be an asset, and are 
course requirement. the objectiv3 Is to liked by many on campus. 





Yo.it ptua lf'Ol'fl Don*'O'• 
Pllull~holwlCI 
"91!1 1tOl'lllt19Qt. .. 
bec9~h-w.d- lill9 
mlQll:-lnlr.itthln30 
mftitH.WtguWant .. •r 














---· ltlewllmll•corNl!r•fbol d9CMl'!l#y ..... ,ditd 
Ind pottionM ... (!pings 
lorttMIPfQ>d~! 
12'"111.12 1rJ1M2 





............ -_ .. ._ 













4:30PM-2AMFt' .. &W 
l.JIM.t...,...,._ 
Or'-' canyMllltW'lt:ZO. 





&DISC'S BY DOOR'S INCLUDING L.A. WOMAN ~
7 OtSC'S BY EAGLES INCLUDING HOTEL CALIFORNIA 
e BYE.LP. INCLUDING ptClUAE AT A EXHIBITION 
DONALD FAGEN NIOHTFLY 
MICHEAL FRANks OBJECT OF MY DESIRE 
PETER GABRIEL SECRUNITY • -11 99 r .................... . I BY OENEstS INCLUDING ABACAB s. ~ 
: :~ t1~ :~~r:.~tisciim ~~~ ~~~~: • . -• · · 
3 BY VAN MORRISON INCLUDING MOONDANCE ~· " 
3 BY STEVIE NtCK'S INCLUDtNG BELLA DONNA 
~ =~ ~~ ~~ro~~~~r~~~~~~~E~~A:v JAMES /\ 
4 BY VAN HALEN INCLUDING DIVE OR DOWN 'f 
: :~ l:.:.~~~~~~LUDINO COSMIC MESSENGER . , .. ,,·,."'d'"e'"2'"u'"aad-.. Co"· .... 
HOURI 
Monda)'·Saturday 9 AM-41 PM 
SUnday Noon-5:00 PM 
!or 1 new CD 
. U.ed C0'1 $9.99 
Mk For o.talll 
$3·00 ...... -ir I • ~:;::.'=8 
I OFF' ............ I . °"'000othr\14'30IM. 
••- ow1e: 1:1~ • ...,.. I .i1u • .._ ... ,,..,.,., .. 
~ . . ... :;:.~.;.-.==.':..-:.";":.::,:-..=, 





BARTENDINO tsnmnCKETTOONEOF MOSTSATISFYINi CAREERS YOU CAN llA \'E. IT IS ws 
EXPENSIVE AND REQUIRES LE.sS TIME ro ~ m AN ANY OTIIER PROFFESION. YOU WILi. EX-
PERlENCEJfAPPYRESULTS DOTH PROFESSIONALLY ANDANANCWJ.Y. 
JOB PLACEMENT M't> FlNANCIAL ASSISTANCE AVJAl.ABLE. 
CALL TODAY FOR 
MORE INFORMA TION 
(904) 673-1642 
l 
849 BAI.LOUGH RO'i4D*DAYTONA BEACH Fl 32018 
.... ,....1!186 ~~awn .. 
~~~~~ 
b«Ofl'.:~ .. -~-~-Sly 
......... ....,*"'~,.OUll 













M---~ 11 ........ _ 




~~.':""" Jlil~'.:i=+:tJIM'.~~~ ... 
~ .. -- LJ 
''No matter how 
bad~are, 
Grandrila loves 
to hear the 
latest~" 
SORRENTO'$ PIZZA 
"Serving ERAU Students 15 Years' ' 
• • . • I ' SPECIALS 
•" . I MON.·BAKED ZITI 
' , ~ TUES.·PIZZA 
« . I WED.·BAKED LASAGNA 
• .- THUR.SPAGHETTI 
" ' FRl.-CHEESE RAVOLI 
. _ . '' SAT.·MEAT RAVOLI 
Homt·ll-. Piln 
SUba, Ctllont 
FREE FLORIDA LOTTERY TICKE 
BUY A PIZZA, WIN A MILLION 
WITH PURCHASE OF X·LARGE 
AND LARGE PIZZA'S 




)UU and )UUr jokes. E\\!n 1hc 
h:ld one<i.11tifs unc goOO 
n:.>'.lSOl'llOC"J! l longdist.1nce. 
AT&T Lung Dist:tnCl' Sel'\ice 
i'i :mocher b'OlXI l\.':L'iOn. Bco 
l';luse it a~s bs than you 
think 10 hear your gran<I· 
mocher start 10 giggle be-
furc )OO C\'Cfl 'K1to 1hc 
punch line. '' 
So wh1: 1X.'\t'f \ OO mi.~ 
her llJghtl'f, bring' 3 smile 
1o herfott\\ill1 AT&T. Reach 
out:ind1ouc:h~ 
If )oo'd like 1oknow mon: 
:d:nnAT&T pnJJuru and 
S<.'f\ire, l i~.e1hcAT&TQud, 
C"J ll us ai I 000 222·0300 . 
• ~The riQht choice. 
Open 8 am . fo pm 
In tne K·Mart Plaza 




•autoaloraaJe: • roomataa wanted 
-- -- ---- ----- -------~ 
. -- - - . .. 
ACE t:OBBIES 
On• ol lh• 1 •t'frl•I .. ,.crlon1 of 
RADIO CONTROLLED 
• P1M1c: 11..a1 • Treine 
. DllM...... . ..... 
•AlrPlanet • Cen 
.... -
In Volu•I• County 
10% Dlaoounl lo -
·T:1 t.. lAamllart""'lno ~~ ~, ... : 
> •· 
Att0H from 
Long John Sllffr's tn ....... .-
2127 S. R~wood A.... o...-. a-.h. n. 










RYTHMH & BLU£5 
(104)252-ll'lt 
l'\llt,\Tt\tlifOlt~.U. .... 
FOi. SALB-If II toi. lV C:.W. .....,,,. li.q_r..._,.._.,,...,,.._...., 
_ _... ... ,._1,....ws::ooru.. ~-...Alw,,,.._161·710l. 
OUOOATIOS SAU-E~ -
~fAU~4--Sl>S.f1n1 • D. .... IM*ld.~•...-•w..W.. 
.....,_.._..r'IS.INlt"IPf"f•~ s.,.-,""',l,,-TV.11e.flll irl tool 
... .-.i-t...tW.__._S60._1o. .. -- cmo1.-oa.oollM*Tuo-ulL 
IKI T-•llS.fZOJ•D! UJ. 
FalSAt.E- e..1,-.,.Arill'loD.Sl2S • 
.......... ~--·n:S-~~ .. 
DC"l.- 2 .. --.z .... -.r.i.•.-n. s11s-aao..,i.0riw.n-u••"' 
-·.0Sl:Sn11Mk761).)7Jl. ... , .. , _ 
SllJlIOEQl/O')lE''T-Mci-t.~ 
Sl50. Muuu _, (1SO ·-~tri) S?«l • 
..,_,...._...tio:.!.l!i•kl Sl5Q.allll'I· 





• k l!: Dlt. BRO"''S'S ORAVlTATIOS 
a tr.o: 
ATTL'"Tlf.iS A.\11 OllAUUATU·.foor MJ_.,..hn• - Dr.11-• ... IM 
W.:t .. _MAC ldlo•O)'~dlcfl,ao:I· n.,~Dtfl'l- t. r-lyl~. 
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PUB & GRUBB 
THE NEW PUB & GRUBB IS READY TO 
SERVE YOU. 
FEJ,TIJRINGGAMES, EXCElLENTFOODANDPLENIYOFBEER 
POOi. TA/II.ES, POP A SHOT BASKETBALL DARTS AND 
VIDEO GAMES ALL AVIALA8LE. 
536 VO/ USIA AVE 
252-3421 
Buy one Famous PUB BURGER 
GET ·ONE FREE 
... _ * -
12 ,_AMb\NllfC , • 
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~ & SEAFOOD Hous'N 
YOUR HOST: 
ED FARLEY 
EMBRY RIDDLE'S GALM, COMFORTABLE 
EA TING & DRINKING PLACE 
•HAPPY HOUR MONDAY-FRIDAY 4:00-8:00 P.M. 
& 11:00-CLOSE. FREE HOT ANO COLD BUFFET 
ALL DRINKS 2 FOR ONE 
•FEMALES NITE WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY 
LADIES DRINK FREE ALL WELL BRANDS 
10:00 P.M. -CLOSE 
*TERRIBLE TUESDAYS WITH THE CAPTAIN 
ALL DRAFT BEER. ALL DAY LONG .50 
BUD, BUD LITE.BUSCH ALL PITCHERS 3.75 
WALMART PLAZA 
NOVA I DUNLAWTON 
PORT ORANGE, FLORIDA 
758-9305 
INTRODUCING OUR NEW AIRPLANE 
SHOOTERS 
;-;;;;~;;;;.--;;;R---i---------------------·-·i 
I EXP.315191 I PITCHER OF MARGARITA'S $3.75 I I llmll 1 per vl11t ple~--t-~~~-~~~:~~!~~=~---1 ' sa.oo OFF ANY WELL DRINK I oo,t~~ :.~o OF YOUR CHOICE $1.00 
Hmlt 1 • wtall le•H J EXP.3151911 per wt11t pl.... J -~~---!-------------~~----.,,,-~------~ 
-j FRI.· APRIL 8] 
NATIONAL CONSUMERS PRODUCTS 
AMERIACAN AVIATION SUPPLIES 
IN THE DAYTONA MALL 
1 58 North Nova Road 
Daytona Beach, Florida 32014 
(904) - 255-2463 
SPECIAL 253 OFF LIST PRICE 
ON ALL AVIATION CASSETTE COURSES 
IN STOCK 
SPECIAL 15 TO 503 OFF LIST PRICE 
ON MAINTANCE RELATED BOOKS 
NCP COMPUTERS 
STARTING AT $899.00 
SOFTWARE IOR BOTB 5.25" .HD 3 .5" MACHINES 
CHUCK YEAGER'S FLIGHT TRAINER ~39.95 
MICROSOFT FLIGHT SIMULATOR S49.95 
SUBLOGIC SCENERY DISK S 19.95 
SUBLOGIC JET S49.95 
BLANK 3.5" DISKS PACK or 10 s 19.95 
BLANK 3.5' DISK SINGLE s 2.00 
BLANK 5.25" DISKS PACK OF 10 $ 7.95 
BLANK 5.25" DISK SINGLE S 1.00 
COME IN AND SEE US 
FOR ALL YOU COMPUTER 
NEll°-$ 
FOR ALL YO COMPUTER 
NEEP.S 
!SAT. - ·APRi.L 9 j 
.: a pm-Movie '•MDlllAL' 
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9 pm- CONCERT With The 
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